WMYSA Registration Due Dates and Deadlines for Spring 2017
1. Spring registrations start January 30th, 2017. I will process the registrations from the clubs
in the order that I receive them.

2. Deadline for Academy thru 19U player and coach registration submissions is March
10th, 2017. After this date the late fee for registrations begins. There is $15 late fee for
registrations submitted after March 11, 2017. This includes any part of registration
requirements (signed electronic or paper form, birth certificate scanned in for new players, FIFA
clearance if required, or risk management certification approved for coach/manager). This due
date is also for player Transfer or Release requests.

3. Pre-season tournament needs: If a team needs cards and certified roster for a pre-season
tournament before the March 31st team packet distribution then they need to request from the
WMYSA registrar (Gil Urban / Ann Michael) by March 10th. Also, the club registrar needs to
have provided all registration items for this team at least 7 days before the tournament. If not
there is a last minute card(s) printing fee of $50 for one player or complete roster).

4. Transfers Between Clubs must be between Nov 1 and March 1; Within Club Transfer
registration deadline is April 23rd. There are no Transfers allowed after this deadline.
Remember, WMYSA Player Pass can handle many of the situations where in the past your
needed a dual or transfer.
5.

Player Adds and Releases are allowed throughout the season.

Late fee applies if
submitted after March 10 , 2017. If you add a player after your team was submitted to
WMYSA for registration that is a year older then you must change the year in your team name.
th

6.

MSPSP Team Registration/Packet Pickup: The MSPSP team packets with roster and cards
will be mailed around March 18th to club registrar unless arranged for pick up at Ann's or Gil's
depending on the club. If wanting to arrange for pickup instead of mail, contact Gil Urban for
Jaier, SWM and Michiana Storm clubs and all other clubs contact Ann Michaels prior to March
15th.

7. WMSYA Team Registration/Packet Distribution: Team Packets will be distributed by March
31st unless early distribution for tournament has been requested.

